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New Battles Rage In Central Highlands
SAIGON — New fighting raged cm old battlefields in the

central highlands and around Tay Ninh City, U.S. Command
spokesmen said yesterday.

There was no pattern in the string of fights to indicate a
new enem y of tensive , but bolh areas - scenes o! some oi the
war 's major battles — had been relatively quiet during the
past four months.

U.S. and government troops killed 75 North Vietnamese
and Viet Cong while suffering one killed and iour wounded , the
spokesmen said.

Troops ol the U.S. 4th Infantry Division blasted their way
th rough a pair of enemy ambushes in the highlands Tuesday,
killing 34 North Vietnamese regulars . American casualties
were one man killed and two wounded.

The fighting around Tay Ninh City, a thriving provincial
captial 50 miles northwest of Saigon , was even more one-sided
wilh soldiers of the U.S. 25th Infantry Division and govern-
ment militiamen killing 41 of the enemy at a loss of two
militiamen wounded.

-*• * *Prince Says U.S. To Aid Laotian Defense
PARIS — Prince Souvnnna Phouma of Lao?, said yester-

day he has a "tacit agreement" wilh the United States that
Washington will provide aid to defend Laotian independence,
neutrality and territorial integrity.

But the Laotian premier denie d that  the United States has
"infantry" in Laos , adding "there are only Laotian soldiers
getting themselves killed , not any American soldiers."

Souvanna Phouma said in an interview that the United
States "is only doing ils dutv " by "giving us satisfaction. " He
just arrived in Paris from Washington on a mission to obtain
an increase in American aid.

The basis for U.S. aid to Laos , he said , was an unwritten
agreement j -.ade at the U.S . embassy in Viemiane in 1964 al-
ter the Soviet Union had refused to supply his troops with
further munitions.

* * •
Lebanese Leader Resigns After Clashes
Lebanese Prime Minister Rashid Karami resigned yester-

day af te r  bloody clashes between the Lebanese army and
Palestinian guerrillas. The fighting unleashed a storm of pro-
tesls at home and abroad and brough t threats from other
Arab nations .

Elsewhere in the Middle East , there were these develop-
ments-

—In Cairo, an Kgyptian government spokesman accused
the United States of supporting Israel with men as well as
arms and said the presence ol Americans in Israeli uniforms
"destroy s all hope of any peaceful solution in the Middle
East. "

—In Israel , four bombs, apparently planted by teirori sts ,
rocked a residential area of Haila . killing one person and in-
juring 12. It was the worst terrorist incident in the port city in
20 years. Israeli security forces rounded up dozens ol Arabs
for questioning.

• * *Pope Urges Gradual Change In Church
VATICAN CITY — While the world bishops ' synod moved

toward recommending sweeping reforms in the use of papal
power . Pope Paul VI said yesterday he would accept only
moderate and gradual change in the Roman Catholic Church .

The Pope criticized what he called a "hurried need for
revision" and said the church cannot be "changed at will." He
said the crisis in the church boiled down to a "lack of con-
fidence in the church as it is."

While the Pope spoke at his weekly general audience in St.
Peter 's Basilica , the synod in a hall of the adjoining Apostolic
Palace heard new requests that the pontiff seek the advice of
his bishops more often.

Pope Paul' s remarks apparently were intended to warn
against expecting radical and immediate reforms to cane out
of the synod or out of the genera l ferment m the church.

The Nation
House Committee May Cut forei gn Aid
WASHINGTON — The House Foreign Affairs Committee

appears poised to chop a hclty chunk off President Nixon's
initial  bid for S2.G billion in lorcign aid.

Just what iigure the committee will come up with in its
version of the annual authorization bill hasn 't been firmed up
yet. but members have talked about a range from S1.9 billion
to S2. billion.

And there are indications more rough water and deeper
cuts lie ahead for the always embattled global assistance pro-
gram which Congress slashed below S2 billion in 1968 — the
lowest figure since the program started.

The unit has held 26 days of hearings and has worked
behind closed doors for 15 other sessions to draw up its
version of the program for the year that started last July 1.

Chairman Thomas E. Morgan. D-Pa., has set his sights on
winding up the drafting 'today', but may not be able to meet
that goal.

* * •
Doug /as Denies Underworld Connections

LAS VEGAS. Nev. — A hotel-casino sale arranged by
gangster Meyer Lansky helped finance a foundation headed
for nine years by Supreme Court Justice William 0. Douglas ,
uho said yesterday he knew nothing about the deal.

Douglas helped create and direct the Albert Parvin Foun-
dation and served as its only salaried officer-president until
last May.

Douglas was asked if he were aware when he helped set
up the loundation that one of the biggest chunks of its finan-
cial backbone would come from a business deal arranged by
Lansky. His office said Tuesday he would have no comment.

But yesterday alter an Associated Press story about the
deal appeared , Douglas said in a Washington statement: "I
never had anything to do with the transaction and I never
knew anything about it. I had no information whatever about
it. " • * •
Senator Suspects Perjury By Army Offici al

WASHINGTON — Claims oi perjury and cover-up were
made by Sen. Abraham Ribicoff. (D , Conn.) , yesterday as he
closed his Senate investigation of retired Maj. Gen. Carl C.
Turner , the Army's former top policeman.

Ribicoff said the Justice Department will be asked to con-
sider perjury action against Turner. In a summary statement,
Ribicoff said "the conflict in testimony is direct. Perjury was
committed in those hearings" in connection with Turner's
handling of 536 guns from the Chicago and Kansas City police
departments.

Ribicoff said the evidence showed Turner sold 22 of the
weapons.

Regarding Turner and an alleged sergeants' conspira cy in
the operation of military service clubs in Germany, the United
States and Vietnam, Ribicoff said there "is the matter of the
extensive cover-up within the Army of the questionable ac-
tivi ties of Sgt. Maj. William 0. Wooldridge ."

The State
State GOP Leaders Consider Bus iness Tax

HARRISBURG — Senate President Pro Tempore Robert
D. Fleming, R-Allegheny. said yesterdav the Senate
Republican leadership faces an "unpleasant but necessary"
decision between endorsing House-passed business tax hikes or
cutting back services.

Fleming said Republicans will meet next Wednesday, ad-
ding that final budget action will come "by the end of the
year , if at all possible."

A third course, new taxes on consumers, could become
part of the picture, Fleming said.

* • *
Commissio n Recommends Penal Reform
HARRISBURG — The Pennsylvania Crime Commission

reported yesterday the biggest question confronting the state's
penal system is not whether to put persons on probation or
parole "but how to do so safely and successfully."

The commission, in a 60-page task force report titled.
"Corrections in Pennsylvania ," pointed out that "two-thirds of
the total corrections caseload is under probation or parole
supervision today."

Among specific recommendations were:
—Providing "pre-release centers" and "re-integrating ser-

vices" at the local level for all released offenders to "assist in
their readjustment" and mi-.imize repeat offenses.

—Wider use of work-release programs which allow
persons in prison to go out into the community during the day
to work and return at night.

—Establishment in Pennsylvania of a model community
residential correctional center " which would provide a pre-
release center, halfway house for freed persons and other
rehabilitative services.
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By CINDY DAVIS
Collegian S t a j f  Writer

The Ogonlz Campus News , the weekly
newspaper at the Ogonlz Commonwealth Cam-
pus, is attempting to launch a drive to abolish
Senate Rule W-20.

W-20 states in part: "The Universi ty shall
bar irom sale or distribution on its campuses
any publication winch in its opinion violates the
civil libel laws. The University shall also bar
from sale or distrubution on its campuses any
publication which in its opinion is incompatible
with the University's standards."

Calling the rule "the first  and prerequisite
step toward Fascisl-Pigism," The Ogontz Cam-
pus News sent a letter two weeks ago to the
editors of the other 18 Commonwealth Campus
newspapers urging them to print a potentially
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"objectionable '' word as a test ease to see il
action is taken to ban the publication.

Last spring, the Ogontz Campus News
made a test case of W-20 after an issue of the
Temple Free Pre»s (now the Philadelphia Five
Press) was  banned on Ogontz Campus because
of an alleged obscenity on the cover . This ac-
tion was taken invoking Rule W 2(1

The Ogontz Campus News printed an ac-
count of the banning, using the "objectionable "
word , but had to put it on a mimeographed
insert when the prin ici  refused to be involved.
However, no action was taken by the Ogontz
Dean of Student AHairs Robert T. Clappier

After the banning of the Temple Free
Press , the Faculty Council at Ogontz voted to
petition the University Senate here at
University Park to abolish W-20 .
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The petition has been under consideration
by the Senate Committee on Undergraduate
Student Allairs since the beginning of this
term.

"What is needed now are more test cases
so that  the Universi ty can lie pieSMircd into
abolishin g rule W-20 ." t he letter signed b\
members of The Ogontz Campus News stated.

"The rule is purposefully vague, and its
overall purpose is to set standards - — moral
standards — for the students of this University
This too is ;m impingement of our personal
liberties. We feel that  no one or no group can
impose Ihcir mora ! standards on anyone else.
To do so is the first and pre iequi^ ite .step
toward Fascist Pigism.

The letter also quoted Article One of Bill of
Rights that guarantees freedom of speech and
of the press , and cited W 20 as a violation of
this right.

'Force the Issue'
"In light ot these points we hope that >ou

join wi th  the O.C.N, in a concerted eitort to
force the issue of Rule W-20 on the Faculty
Senate.

"Such an action wil l  have many benefits.
First , it could succeed m abolishing W-20. Sc
cond , it may make (University) Park realize
that the Commonwealth Campuses are alive

and well in the state of Pennsylvania ," the let
tor concluded.

Rod Norriland , editor of The Ogontz Campus
News, told The Daily Collegian he has received
"tentative support " from the editors of the
newspapers at Behrend and Schuylkill cam-
puses Delaware Campus responded by asking
for more information.

All-Universitv Day Meeting
"We're going to have a meeting on All

University Day (Nov . I ) , I hope we 'll get
gi eater support then." Nordland said.

He revealed a plan to make another lest
case by Nov . 21 , regardless of whe ther  support
fro m the other Commonwealth Campuses has
come by then. The Ogontz Campus News may
publish a feature issue and include coverage ol
a speech by a Black Panther this month' s
Moratorium Day. Quotations would contain
possibly "objectionable " words

"I want to see the issue pushed, but it wil l
be more eflect ive if all the Commonwealth
Campus newspapers act at one time,"
Nordland i-tressed.

"Everything has been done that can be
done through regular channels ," he said , refer-
ring to the petition from the Faculty Counci l
now before SCUSA. "Now the issue must be
forced. Any means are justif ied on the grounds
that W 20 must be removed."

Liberal Arts Sponsors
Faculty-Student Forum

By BETTI RIMER
Collegian S t a f f  Writer

In an ciiort to involve the
student in the dedsion makin g
processes of the University,
the Libera] Arts Student Coun-
cil will hold an open meeting
tcxLiy where students may
meet with Liberal Arts faculty
members of the University
Senate.

The discussions which will
take place from 10 a. m. to 4
p. m. in the Hctv,cl Union
Budding Rending Hoom are
designed to break down the

communication grip between
students and senators , ac-
cording to Pete O'Donnell ,
president of the Liberal Arts
Student Council .

O'Donnell said that thf facul-
ty is very receptive to changes
initiated by the students. "The
meeting will be an educational
experience for senators and
students. C h a n g p ^ are
implemented through t h e
discussion of ideas.

"In a classroom , O'Donnell
continued , the student is often
loci y of approaching the pro-
fessor. But today there wil l  be
luunnn beings talking t o
one another , not 'students ' and
'faculty '."

Last year a similar mooting
was held Spring Term which
met with a "good response"
according to O ' D o n n e l l .
However , according to O'Don -
nell.  discussion was thwarted
bv the limited size of the meet-
ing room. "Tod ay we hope for
many small discussion groups
encompassing a wide range of
topics. " he added .

O'Donnell commented that  a
"general feeling " r e s u l t e d
from the first meeting which
brought about belter faculty-
student understanding.

"The meeting brought about
a more receptive attitude from

the college as far as student
involvement goes. The faculty
dciinitcl y wants this involve-
ment ," he said.

Since the meeting, he said,
students have been given a
greater role in Liberal Arts af-
fairs. Students may now sit on
all but two of the Liberal Arts
committees , according t c
O'Donnell .

O'Donnell noted that this in-
creased understanding also
manifested itself "**i faculty at-
titudes toward students having
voting rights in the University
Senate

"This year when discussion
came up concerning student
voting rights in the Senate , an
increased number of faculty
members were m favor of giv-
ing the students the vote."

He said tha t  h o p e f u l l y
today 's meeting will prove
even more effective than that
held Spring Term.

"Last year discussion only
centered on one topic at a
time. With 30 people trying to
talk at once, people became
frustrated . Today we are hop-
ing for discussion s on a one-to-
one basis, O'Donnell said.

"It is important that  student
views are communicated to the
people making the rules ,"
O'Donnell added .

Coalition for Peace Outline Plans
For November Moratorium Days

By MIKE GOMEZ
Collegian Staff Writer

Next November 's Vietnam
Moratorium will be highlighted
by a day of discussion and a
massive early morning exodus
from University Park t o
Washington , D. C. according to
Fred Reisz . of the Campus
Lutheran Ministry who spoke
at last night's meeting of the
Coalition for Peace.

Reisz said that t h e
Moratorium will be a three-day
program beginning with can-
vassing of the entire State Col-
lege area.

Friday. Nov. 14, the day of
Moratorium , will be marked by
workshops scattered throug h-
out the campus and State
College. The workshops will be
small in the size, in contrast to
the large-scale meetings held
on Oct. 15. According to Reisz,
"There will be more substan-
tive discussion in issues than
d u r i n g  t h e  p r e v i o u s
Moratorium.'"

Reisz said that Moratorium
organizers are now searching
for classroom space both on
campus and in town to ac-
commodate t h e  discussion
groups.

Moratorium Plans

Speakers, including several
projected well-known persons
will appear in Hetzcl Union
Building Ballroom F r i d a y .
Reisz said speakers will be
allocated more time than was
given to those who spoke at
the October program.

Friday evening will conclude
with a program featuring
bands and i'olksingers begin-
ning at 10 p. m. Following this
progra m, at approximately 2
a.m., the massive trek to the
nation 's capital will begin.

Reisz expects "between 500
and 1,000" persons to travel
from here to the Washington
march. Busing arrangements

Elections
To Be Held
On Monday
Elections for fraternity ,

congressmen to the Under-
graduate Student Govern -
ment will be held Monday
in the Hetzel Union Building
from first through sixth
periods.

Steve Smallow , member
of the elections committee ,
said thai "all fraternity
presidents must turn in lists
of all their affiliated mem*
bers to Harv Reeder, Inter-
fraternity Council president.
Failure to do so will prohibit
members of their houses
from voting."

for the trip are being made by
Paul Russell , of the Coaltiion
who said, "it will probably cost
seven or eight dollars for
tickets." Russell said that car
pools are also being con-
templated for the jou iney.

Russell blamed the cost on a
lack of discounts from bus
companies and the fact that no
funds have been allocated by
the Undergraduate Student
Governments as was the case
for the last Moratorium.

Washington March
Those participating in the

march will be led by Mrs. Cor-
etta King, widow of Martin
Luther King, and the families
of servicemen who have died
in Vietnam. "Let 's lot our
v o i c e s  b e  h e a r d  i n
Washington." Reisz urged the
crowd.

A smaller scale "March
Against Death" is planned for
Washington Thursday o f
Moratorium week. Reisz ex-
plained . "From Thursday to
Saturday morning 4 0 , 0 0 0
pcu-ons will march against
death. Each person will carry
a placard bearing the name of
a serviceman who has died in
Vietnam."

He continued, "the march
will be four miles long at

McCartney-Alive and Well in London

Arlington Cemetery the names
will be read and at the Capitol
building the placards will he
dropped in caskets. " The
"March Against Death" wil l be
held in conjunction with Satur-
day's larger march and a
group from here will take part.

Joel Melnick told t h e
Coalition of plans for canvass-
ing the community in pre-
paration for the Moratorium.
"I'd like to pursue the same
couse as last time ." he said,
"when we covered all areas
except for apartments and half
of Park Forest. This time I'd
like to get these areas plus 'no-
man 's land, ' Bellefontc."

Getting into the Movement
Charley Vele.y. who coor-

d i n a t e d the Oct IS
Moratorium , told Hie audience
of his reaction to last month' s
protest and ot his hopes lor the
next one. "We got the crowds
we hoped for." he said , but the
only reason was because lot s ot
people worked ," he concluded.
"The last Moratorium was to
try to get people into the
movement . Oct. 15 without
Nov. 15 is nothing."

Another subject discussed at
last night 's meeting was the
cose of a local minister , the
Rev Ed Younken. Happy Alex-
ander , a member of the

Coalition said that t h a t
Younken is being "frozen " out
of his church , the United
Methodist congregation i n
Park Forest, by people who
apparently don 't l ike state-
ments that Younken has been
ma king.

It was suggested that sup-
porters of the Coalition go to
Younkcn 's church for Sunday
services to show support lor
the minister. United Methodist
members, who have been
boycotting Younkon 's services
"may start, coming just to
keep us out ," Vcley said.

A recent dinner meeting bet-
ween members of the Coalition
and persons employed at the
Ordnance Research Laboratory
was discussed by Joan Meyer ,
a member of the Coalition. She
noted that there was d t f t i c u l t y
in communication between the
two groups but that the meet-
ing was a strike a g a i n s t
"polarization. " Miss Meyer
labled the dinner confrontation
"one of the most beneficial
things we 've done this year . "

A plea was issued at the
meeting for rugs and posters
to be used at the Peace Center ,
the Coalition 's headquarters on
Athcrton Street Cnllo e houses
arc being held at the Peace
Center on Friday and Snturdav
nights.

USG to Consider Bill
Ease Traffic FinesTo

By STEVE SOLOMON
Collegian S t a f f  Writer

The Undergraduate Student Government will vote on a bill
tonight  tha t  would ease campus traff ic  fines and remove many
restrictions on evening parking.

The bill provides lor a warning on the first violation , and
then successive fines of S2, 52. S5 , S5, and S10. The records
would tie discarded after each term.

The present svstem requires fines of SI , S3, S5 and S10, ac-
cumulated over an entire academic year.

The bill , which will be introduced by one of the officers ,
woul d also open to student parking between 6 p. m and 2 a. m.
all areas except those designated as "yellow "—lots around
Ritcnnur  Heal 'h Center . Pattee Library and Sparks ,

USC- President Ted Thompson said the bill has "a good
chance " of passing.

Thompson wil l  also introduce a resolution encouraging the
Uimorsily Senate to recognize spokesmen from the Black Stu-
dent Union and the  Association of Women Students when
dealing wi th  problems relating specifically to those groups.

Nina Comly. president of AWS, said -uch recognition is
necessary because "there arc interests that women and black
students  ha\. e that  a general student government cannot
represent

Aron Arbittier . USG vice president , said that  the BSU, for
example , would be consulted on pi oblems of admissions
po licy, recrui t ing,  and the establishment of a black cultural
center

"The BSU and the AWS should he recogni/.od as entities
w i t h i n  themse lves ," Arbit t ier  said. "They can speak bette r for
themselves "

The two groups are now represented m the Senate by
USG . which  along w i t h  the Giar iua le  Student Association and
the Organi zat ion of Student G.A-ernment Associations , has
speaking, but no \o t i ng  privileges on the Senate floor.

Thnmp-on sa'd the  prospects for pas .-age of the resolution
were "tense " Oppo sition i s expected from groups such as the
Intei f ra terni ty  Council and the Town Independent Men . which
are also represented in the Senate by USG and are liable to
oppose any special privileges for the BSU and the AWS.

Thompson aKo said that some congressmen may fear a
di lut ion of USG power by the implication that it cannot
represent adequatel y all  Universi ty students.

Miss Cnmlv sa d , however , that  BSU and AWS should be
ro'-ognueri as student interest groups apart from TIM and
IB'C. which are nrgam/ed on residential locale ba^is.

USG will  aUo \ote on a reolutmn to endorse GSA' s "Year
of the Bl-v.-k Student "

In "The K iucei " a GSA publicat ion , president Hal Sud-
borough staled tha t  "the GSA will  postpone other issues of im-
portan ce to graduate s tudents  for the year and concentrate on
the resolution of black student problems at the Univers itv ."

Congress,-!-" n e'ectod in tn.s week's election-; w i l l  also be
sworn in at the meeting.
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BeotSe Protests Rumors
London spokesmen for Bcatle Paul

McCartney , rumored in in the past few days to
be dead , said the rock group's singer and
lyricist is "alive and well in his home in St.
John 's Wood, " a quiet residential section of
London.

Derek Tavlor . of Apple Corp. Ltd., the
company that publishes Bcatle music , released
a statement attributed to McCartney. "I am
alive and well and unconcerned about the
rumors of my death But if I were dead , I
would be the last to know."

Taylor said , "Paul refuses to say more
than that. " He also said that even il Paul made
a public appearance, (which McCartney has
refused to do at this t ime) people would not be
convinced .

McCartney is reported ly on a .motoring tour
at this time and refused to teil even Apple of-
ficials where he could be reached.

Fellow Beatle John Lennon said, "It's a
lot of nonsense."

A Chicago , III. disc jockey. Jim Stagg of
station WCFL, explained the wild-fire rumors
by saying "The kids are enjoying the
mysterious flavor of the rumor the same way
that Sherlock Holmes buffs created the Baker
Street Irregulars to prove that a man who
never lived is alive. This time, they are build-
ing a case thai a living man is dead.

The origin of the death-rumors has not
been pin-pointed. The student newspaper at the

UnK ersi ly  of Michigan released a storv last
week listing death clues and hints lelcased in
Beatle records over the past three years ;.

Also , the Pit tsburgh Press reported today
that  a study g ioup of .10 persons at the
University of Chicago had been formed to
anal jze  Beatle son", lyrics and photographs to
decipher the alleged death announcement.

The conclusion of the investigators was a
rumor that McC.utney was  killed (some went
so far  as to say he was decapitated) in an auto
accident three \eai - s ago .

Apple lecnrds have denied charge s that  Ihe
Beatles ha ie  had any part in a hoax or
publ ic i ty  stunt "The rumors arc a load of old
rubbish. " a corporation official said.

While some London sources h a v e
acknowledged the existence of chics they have
not attempted to explain their significance.

Collegian s ta f f  members attempted last
night to telephone App le m London , and were
unable to get past the overseas operator in New-
York City. When the listing for the record com-
pany was requested , the ope rator laughed and
said that there had been thousands of phone
calls to Apple , the Beatles, and Billy Shears ,
the singer who allegedly replaced McCartney -
after he died.

In State College , record store employes
reported no change in Beatle record sales since
the rumors began last week. "When people stop
in though , that 's what they talk about ," a
Record Room employ e said.
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IF YOU MISSED
WOODSTOCK.

DON MISS THET
% THIS N THAT COFFEEHOUSE

HUB Cardroom
Penn State Folklore Society

FRIDAY - 9:00 P.M

GERARD MILLS FACTORY OUTLET STORE
STAMPS OUT OVER PRICING

JUST ARRIVED FOR MEN

BUSH JACKETS
Reg. 29.95 Now 15.00 llPsl

ALSO

*>Large Selection
Bel l Bottoms

i

Originall y 14.00 Now 6.00

For Women
HUGE SHIPMENT
FAMOUS MAKER

Body Shirts Our Hours :
11-9 Mon.-Fri.

9-Noon this Sat
$10-$15Were Now 4.00

112 Hetzel Street Acr oss From South Halls

SPLASH PARTY
AT THE NATATORIUM

ON SATURDAY NITE

OCTOBER 25th 8:00 p.m

Fall Clearance Sale
at

DAVE PIPER'S
grand nrix HARLEY-DAVIDSON

EVELOPMENTS

We are greatly overstocked with
both new and used motorcycles.
All bikes reduced for this sale.

USED BIKES from $75.00; NEW BIKES from $150.00

Minimum reducti on 15%

Inquire about our stock at 1000 W. College Ave.

or Call 237-1501
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Campus-Style Dragnet
On a Dark, Rainy Night

(¦Editor 's Note: Name withheld to protect
the innocent from, the lecherous.)

Like this isn 't the Hearst Press or
anything. I mean Jim Dorrj s didn 't make me
disguise myself as a beautiful , voluptuous Penn
State code so all this would happen , and I
could report on the eye-opening realities of
what it's like to be attacked (or , as in my case,
alMOST attacked) and the aftermath and all
that. This really did happen.

On Monday night around 9:15 (between
rain storms) I was heading towards The Col-
legian along the walk that runs perpendicular
to Sackett Buulding. In the area just below Old
Main. Some guy was approaching me, and as
we passed, we looked at each other , and he
started to say something to me, only I kepi
right on going, mainly because that's common
procedure for a girl and besides, this person
had that "Professional dirty movie patron"
look. That may sound cruel and insensitive, but
baby , that's the way he affected me. Anyhow,
when I continued on my way. he bagan to walk
after me, so instinctively I took off. WOOSH! I
knew there was no way that jerk was going to
catch up with "Old Nine Flat in the Hundred"
here.

But apparently I didn 't turn him on
because 1 didn't hear raging foot steps in the
too near distant future. Nevertheless I didn't
turn around to check, 1 just rambled on into
Sackett, not knowing if I really almost got at-
tacked or not.

Back at the dorm about 45 minutes later, I
told everybody about it. and people convinced
me to call up Campus Patrol. B'if I was reluc-
tant because I had that "What For? It probably
meant nothing" attitude. Still I gave them a
buzz, and this campus cop came over to
quest ion me and then asked if I would mind
riding around in his cop car with him.

I said okay, but it probably wouldn 't do any
good because I doubted if I could identify him
for sure and I didn 't want the responsibility
of—get this—"convicting an innocent man."
The cop got a laugh out of that last statement ,

__—_—_——, boy 'We got into the car, and Davey. that was
PaOe f  Reaif eStS the cop's name, told me that about six girls had
_ I ... . called that night and that the descript ions that
r aCUlty WtlterS one or two others had given coincided with
University faculty are in- mine. Boy , did I feel important. I actually saw

vitea to submit articles to Col- somebody. A would-be assailent. It was just
legian's "Faculty Forum." like bem on Dragnet.
Columns of opinion from an ,„ ~ " ,
merrbers of the faculty are We drove around-mostly around the lower
welcome. end of campus, but I didn 't sec anyone who

The articles Should be type- vaguely resembled the guy. So Davey asked me
n-ritten and triple-spaced and i£ rd be scared to waik through the HUB. and I
should not exceed 7a lines in . , ..M.u ..
length. Interested t a c u 11 y sala ' Nan '
should bring their articles to But first we had to pick up some other cop.
Collegian office, 20 Sackett and Davey said they 'd be waiting in the kitchen
Building. | while I looked around. No luck , of course.

T n « a ¦ § • give the South Vietnamese a chance fo reasonably determine
I Um rTeS SUre UpOn t ianOI  their destiny, >ve will have made definite progress toward a

TO THE EDITOR: If the nex t "Peace March" focuses on more lasting peace,

censure of Hanoi 's unwillingness to negotiate for peace , rather We chastised ourselves on Oct. 15, 1969. It is time to turn

than on continued criticism of U. S. imperfections in seeking our pressure for peace upon Hanoi.

peace, it can really be a major step toward ending the Viet- , /en,n. Staters and State College residents can provide real

nam war. If this is done, Hanoi, instead of gloating over the £^
er-̂ ,p 

f
by ,0'-'u,s.'"S the November Peace March on getting

war weariness in America and refusing now to admit South b°'h s'df,s. to neonate at the peace table. If >mi feel as I do,

Vietnam to the peace table , will feel some pressure to cut out this article: sign u .  get others who leel the same way

negotiate for peace not for the spoils of war. '° SI
|

n " als0; and rotm'» ll t0 the edltor - Lct yourself be

Peace cannot he achieved unilaterally — all combatants
must stop fighting. Peace can be negotiated now if there is a r» i. . . a i ! . • -.•»
willingness by the participants to do so. It need not await a Relia iQn in A t t l l e t l C  C Of lf e S r S
victor who will dictate ihe fern,s . But we must not let North ZJ , . ,
Vietnam feel that it is unnecessary to negotiate by letting it . TO THE EDITOR: One s dialogue with God is best kept
appear that Americans will do it for them. private; it need not oe broadcast over a public address

,,, , . , ,.. . .„ . . . „,„ j„t„„j  ,v,--,==i„o<, system—especiallv at a state-assisted university.We went mlo Vietnam to help ape  ople de end th e-mselves w h f i  . - . d . scems h lhe -readin of jn .
following the massacre o hundreds of thousands of South vocations Drior l0 the two rccent home football £sVietnamese after wit drawal of the French Though we may have b - 

a . unconstitutional ,question the wisdom of getting nvolyec1 and the effectiveness p <. state-u niversity, is obliged not only toof our methods, we took the action ,n good faith. those wh0 claj m a bel]cf ln God but also (0  ̂who d0
>
no°

Our withdrawal now without a peace settlemen t would set The reading of an invocation to God to an essentially caotive
the stage for North Vietnam to overrun South Vietnam and Beaver Stadium audience is as unjustified as the pravor public
could lead to another horrendous bloodletting. It would also school youngsters were listening to each morning until the re-
encourage other aggressive nations to overpower their weaker cent Supreme Court ruling,
neighbors. Ought not a university - which refuses to make a commit-

We've seen it happen in Czechoslovakia only months ago ment on a day-long national war moratorium (claiming it is a
when the risk to the aggressor was small. This is the type of matter of personal conscience) also refuse to permit religion
procedure that led to World War II; it is the same kind of pro- (What can be more personal?) into its athletic contests?
cedure that could lead to World War III. H. Charles Neuhaiis

If we can get North Vietnam to negotiate a peace that will (graduatc-journalism-Lake Hiawatha. N.J.)

Back in the car again, Davey and the other
cop—I'll call him Mr. X—drummed up a con-
versation concerning the yellow raincoats they
had to wear on rainy nights. Davey said when
you're trying to hide in some shrubbery, you
look "just like a fire hydrant in a bush."

In the midst of their conversation , Mr. X
asked me why I didn 't "bust the guy in the
mouth?" I told him I didn 't have time, that I
just took off. He said he guessed that was
instinctive. Actually , the guy didn't touch me,
and I'm not getting in a fight for nothing.
However, should he have laid a hand on me, I
would' ve busted him all right , but I had
someplace else in mind.

Finally they took me back to headquarters ,
and although I felt like I was on Dragnet , the
Campus Patrol Station certainly wasn't as nice
as the one they have in LA. I sauntered into
some room and took out a cigarette—about the
fifth I had since Davey picked me up—and
waited while they finished questioning some
other girl who had the same problem as 1 had
that night, some JR from Ewing.

First the cop sitting at a desk asked me to
tell him what happened , and he wrote it all
down. He asked me if I called Campus Patrol
from the Collegian office , and I said. "No, I
went down to Lorenzo's and then took that back
alley back to the dorm ," which goes to show
you how phased I was over the whole incident.

I said I wasn 't going to call at all , but
everyone convinced me to. so I did. The desk
cop said that was the trouble. A lot of people
don't call in—especially boys when they're at-
tacked—and then they only have one or two
skimpy descriptions to go on which doesn't hel p
much.

Then the desk cop took out a check sheet
and asked me questions concerning the descrip-
tion of my would-be assailant. Well, it's rather
difficult to accurately describe someone you
had a five second glimpse of in the dark , boy.
You 're just not sure, and you don't want to give
out any false information. He asked me his
weight, and I said "skinny." and the desk cop
asked , "would you say about 160-170 pounos?" I
told him I was no good at estimating weights at
alt . so he wrote down "skinny " in the blank
reserved tor "Weight." But I tried to scour the
old belfry for all it was worth.

Then he handed me a family photogra ph
album that Campus Patrol uses for mug-shots,
and although I didn 't see the King of the Jerks ,
I think I recognized the kid who lived next door
to me during my grammar school days that go!
me interested in collecting baseball card s. That
was a shocker.

Finally, I had to write out a statement on
what happened and sign it and say whether or
not I would recognize this villain again. Then
they let me go.

N. J. Palladino Dean , College of Engineering

Revise the USG Elections Code
Fraternities at Penn State

have long been a bastion of
undeserved prestige, o v e r d u e
influence and power and special
privileges.

This power has carried over to
student government. With little
more than 3,000 men in frater-
nities , these students a r e
represented on the USG Congress
with four seats. This is in addition
to the ex officio se°t held by the
president of the Interfraternity
Council.

No other group on campus is
catered to w i t h  s u c h  special
privileges. Even sorority women
are represented only by the
Panhellenic Council president.

All other groups on campus
are treated in the same manner.
Men in residence halls elect area
congressmen—the number deter-
mined by the population of their
area—and are represented by the
Men 's Residence Council ~ presi-
dent.

Residence hall women who are
unaffiliated with sororities are the
same way: Representation through
elected congressmen and the presi-

dent of the Association of Women
Students.

And eight elected congressmen
and the president of the Town In-
dependent Men 's Council speak for
town men.

Why then do fraternities elect
officials separate from the town?

Article 2, Section 1 of the USG
Elections Code p r o v i d e s  that
"representation is to be geograph-
ical , not social or economic."

Clearl y, that means t h a t
representation on Congress should
be determined only by geograp hical
areas , not social (or any other kind
of) affiliations.

If all fraternities were located
in one specific area of town, thsir
special seats could be tolerated. But
knowled ge of the random place-
ment of fraternity houses all over
town clearly shows that this is not
the case.

The uni que interests of frater-
nities and fraternity men can be
sufficiently served by the IFC
president. Claims that Greek m-»n
have problems which can only be
exp lained and lobbied for bv other
Greeks may be true. But the truth
is t h a t  o t h e r  special interest

Faculty Forum

groups , such as sororities and
agriculture students , are n o t
spoken for in Congress by their
own elected representatives.

The sensible alternative, then ,
is to make fraternity members
vote with town residents. Instead
of eieht town congressmen , there
would be 12. And the confusion
over where a fraternitv man who
lives in town should vote—town or
fraternity—would be eliminated.

For the past few years, the
eler-tinn nf f raterni ty r-rmoressmen
to USG has been typified by low
vo+pt- t t trnot it  a"d "ener."l anath v.
In this week's elections, for exam-
rile. oil'1' siv rardid ates r," n for th e
four fraternity seats. And four of
those cand iHat"" -"'ere from ov ^"
two of the Greek system's 51
hour's.

Obviously, m o s t  fraternitv
mpn w=>nt.  t o ke°n -their TTRQ se°ts
onlv to maintain their power in the
Uni'-»rsitv hierarch y.

A revision of the Elections
fode is l̂ '3')-" nap^p^ . Jn rpsk incr
chances. USG offici als must d°«iMe
what is more important—tradition-
a l nlacement on the runes of the
TTniversitv communitv ladder or a
fair and effective elections code.

Angel Flight: A Woman's Role?
By CAROL I. BONTEMPO

Instructor of English
In the excitement and publicity connectedIn the excitement and publicity connected with last week's

many activities, at least one campus organization received
less attention than it warrants. Angel Flight , the women 's
organization associated with the Air Force ROTC, held its fall
rush tea last Monday night , and will soon be selecting its new
members. The girls chosen to join the present Angel Flight in
its support of the campus military establishment will surely
be thrilled at their election.

And yet, in their eagerness to wear the uniform , perform
the drills, and serve the tea , have they given anv real thought
to what this organization stands for , and what they, as women,
are doing in it?

Thoughtful consideration of these questions immediately
reveals some obvious contradictions between the function of
this organization , and the function of women as moral mem-
bers of our society, both in the personal and in the social
sphere.

Personally, they at least tacitly accept an insidiously
degrading male characterization of them as a mere com-
bination of passive foil to their male "superiors," and
mindless window-dressing based on a stereotyped idea of sex
appeal {there are no girls v.-ith fat legs, flat chests , and acne
in Angel Flight). By doing so. they are admitting their alleged
weaknesses, and denying thei r real strengths.

These strengths, which many women are too brainwashed
to realize they have, might well be diverted into more ef-
fective channels. Instead of glamorizing various questionable
activities, women could work on some of the moral im-
peratives which are becoming clearer to us all the time.

Heeding the challenge of aware young people, they could
help to bring about a fairer legal system so that , for example,
women could obtain needed abortions without being butchered.

Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1S8?

They could agitate to end the atrocious war in Vietnam,
and prevent similar horrors in the future.

They could work to end the glaring inequities of poverty
and racism that threaten our very existence. They could turn
their energies toward helping such oppressed groups as the
grape pickers, and generally returning power to the people.

Being thus actively involved in important issues, women
such as those in Angel Flight could begin to realize their
potential socially as well as personally. And this seems par-
ticularly necessary in our country today. For these women,
now , obviously approve of the American military, a brutal and
oppressive machine which no citizen can support without com-
plicity in all that it implies.

This unquestioning acquiescence in such an obscene
system suggests that these women (and the many others who
look with favor on their presence here ) are less than fully
aware of their responsibility, and their value, to society.

This attitude is all the more unconscionable because of
some of the other women we had the opportunity to meet dur-
ing the week. There could hardly be a more striking contrast
to Angel Flight than two invited speakers at the Moratorium,
Jill Boskey and Marjorie Melville. These were two very dif-
ferent women, one an intense young draft-resistance-counselor
from New York , and the other a gently dynamic ex-nun who
has worked extensively among the peasants in Guatemala.
Yet both represent the antithesis of the Air Force sorority,
partly because both have helped to destroy draft files, and
both have willingly been persecuted for doing so.

We may not wish to regard either of them as ideals , or
models, and probably (as Stanley Aronowitz suggested last
Wednesday night in a somewhat different context) we should
not. Yet wo cannot help being deeply impressed by them as
responsible, thoughtful, active, and therefore real , women.

Perhaps we could get somewhere if there were more
women like this in our society, and fewer seraphic swingers.

Letter Policy
The IHily Collegian wel-

comes comments on news
cove, age, editrriai policy and
campus or non-campus af
fairs. Letters must be type
written, double spaced, signet
by no more thaa two persons
and no longer than 30 lines
Students' letters should in
elude name, term and majoi
of the writer. They should be
b ought to the C •Hegian of-
fice, *J Sackett, in person sc
proper identification of th<
writer can be maae, although
names will be withheld by
-equest. If letters are re-
ceived by mail. Collegian will
cental-* the signer for verifi-
cation. The Collegian reserves
the right to fairlv se'ect, edit
and condense all letiers.
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A WHOLE B ASKET
OF

WARM, BUTTERED GARLIC BREAD
WITH

SPAGHETTI
with a choice of 9 diff erent sauces

CHICKEN CACCIATORI
BAKED MANICOTTI
BAKED LASAGNA
GNOCCII
ITALIAN SANDWICHES

It will be a memorable meal-
your choice of authentic Italian

food and garlic bread
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JS tehGtoL
Convenient location — 114 S. Garner St.

easy-to-a itord prices
Mon .-Sat. 11 :30 a.m. - 7:45 p.m. Sun. - 9 a.m. to 8:00 p.m

Sunday Brunch - 9:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
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rift u nits

222 W. HA MILTON AVE. (NEXT TO PA , STATE STORE
OPEN DAILY 10 'TIL 9 SAT TIL 6

THE COMMON TY!I

Eisenhowe r Chapel

Sunday
10:30 A.M

12:45 P.M

B :15 P.M

Communion

SMALL CHAPEL

MAIN ' CHAPEL

MAIN CHAPEL

Any body
(Wh o wants  to become more human)

Welcome!

Also: M-W - Th-F 12 Noon Small Chap«l

"There s LIFE before DEATH rr

May Answ ers Friedman
'GSA Does Its Share'
By MARGE COHEN

Cmtegxt in Feat ure Edi tor
The Graduate S t u d e n t

Association "has done its share
of promolimr student interest ."according to one member nf
the GSA in answer to a former
member '?" charges of thegrmip 's inefficicncv .

Klaus May, GSA rules com-
mit tee chairman , lumped to
the defense of his organ ization

after criticisms of it appeared
in Tuesday 's Colle g ian , Dana
Friedman , co-chairman of Stu-
dents for a D e m o c r a t i c
Society, made the charges in a
letter released Monday.

F'riedman said GSA was "in-
di t fercnt  a n d  unconcerned
about social issues" and called
the organization "a stooge of
the Administration. ''

But May strongly disagreed .
"GSA is a 'stooge' of the

graduate students. he ex-
plained . "We hare tried to
represent the interests of the
majority of graduate students
and to take into account the
minori ty  interests , in cluding
the black graduate students."

He continued to cite GSA in-
volvement with campus issues
that would discredit Fried-
man 's charges of n o n -
involvement. Graduate stu-
dents are represented on
Senate committees as well as
membership on the Universi ty
President selection committee ,
he said.

Furthermore , he added . GSA
has designated this year as
"the \ car of the black student ''
in efforts to hel p with the ex-
pansion o f  black-oriented
courses and programs at the
Univers i ty .

Friedman also charged that
GSA delegates were. i n
numerous cases. "elected''
wi th prior approval of the
facul ty in the departments and
also appointed by department
heads .

But for this. May also had an
answer.  He explained tha t  cur-
rent GSA delegates appointed
by department heads are now
bong requested to petit ion
the i r  respective departments
for an indication of the i r  sup-
port. By the tact that  delegates
are making tha t  effort . May
continued . GSA members are
shott ing their interest in being
as representative as possible .

Friedman also said GSA
hinds were earmarked by* the
Adminis t ra t ion '" w i l h  t h e
implicit understanding that it
be used for socials, such as
dances and beer at Skimont. "

But May said "there simply
is no implicit  under standing in
allocations in this University. "
A«s u is with  all Univers itv
allocations , he said, "existing
priorities just don 't make any

Paper Errs
On Election

Town Results
Yesterday 's Collegian in-

correctly repotted the vot-
ing tal l ies  on two town
candidates Tor the Under-
graduate  Student Govern-
ment. Evan Myers, who
was reported as collecting
44 votes , actual ly  had 91
and won a seat. Michael
Roechcl collected 44 votes
and did not win a seat.

SDS Head May Resign
By RENA RQSENSON
Collegian, S t a f f  Writer

Da\e  Mu lhol land . n e w !  \
el ected co-chairman of Stu-
dent? fop a D e m o c r a t i c
Socici \ . told The Daily Col-
legian last night he is seriously
considering r esigning h i s
posit ion .

He said his dn cisinn came a^
a result of two resolutions
passed at the SDS recular

meeting Tuesday night  which
as signed tri p priori ty lo the
November Morator ium and se-
cond priori ty to the grape
boycott.

Mu lholJand said he and about
ten other members strongly
opposed the resolution because
"we want to do some th ings
ourselves. " He said those w h o
oppose the resolutions wanl  in
involve themselves with more
than  lust the war .

/

"The w a r  is going tn end .
and mrwt penple ^uppon the
Moratorium al read\ . There
ar e going to be more mean-
ingfu l problems when the  war
i s over . Tho^r are the pro
blems SDS shnulri  he concern
eri \\ i th. " he sai d

The resolut ion assi gning fn .st
priority in the  Moratni  tu rn
i ncludes sending SDS membcis
In meetings of t he Coalition fni
Peace , t he gioup spon^oi ing
the  Mora tor ium,  to act a s
repi cson l a tj vrs  nf SDS and tn
present SDS views

Mu 'liol iand said he feels the
ch apter is " le t t ing  itself  be us-
ed" bv the  Coal i t ion and other
liber al groups

"If  we  work nnh w i l h  the
Coalit ion , of uh at uso ^ SOS 11
We have to make t h r
r i iM t tu  l inn b e t w  p e n  t he
Coahuon and SDS clear , or we
might hs well i ust in in the
Coal i t ion. " Mulh n l l an r i  said

He sr i id lot SDS tn a l l nw
it sel l tn be uspri and lor ihe
oi gan i / a tmn  lo suppo rt only
the mosements  nf other group-
ie a form nf '" se l f - l iquir ia i  m n. "

"A lot of s t ' i r ioms aj  p pv

trcmely dissatisfied with thP
wa .\ things  are in the countr> .
The only group on campus that
speaks out on the  evils of
society and capitalism is SDS.
So w h y  is there no new mem
her shtp " Because they rfad
a bout wha t  is going on with
SDS and they get turned of f . "
h e said

Mufhn J Iand  e\pressed some
disappointment  wi th  the argu-
me nts of those who  did support
his views He said they did nof
argue as strongly as they could
ha '.e. and they didn 't ev en
ins ist on fu r the r  debate at the
m eeting.

He said he does not know
w hat is going to happen w i t h
the  resolutions , The opposition
is not going to leave the chap-
t er he added but is going to
c aucus on its own  and the
[ ev olutions mp y be challenged
at anot her meet ing

M u l h n l i a n d  said since he has
no en thus ias m for w h a t  SDS is
eoiiig to do , it would  not he fair
for him to remain r o *
ch a i r m a n

"Unless someth ing  happens
before Tuesday. 1 w- il! resign at
iti e Tu esday merl in s ." hp said.

Scott Proposes Cease-Fire;
Pentagon Declines Approva l

WASHINGTON M — Senate Republican "I wouldn 't th ink Any th ing  could happen of
Leader Hugh Scott pioposed ycMrrd .iy tha t  the that  kind before Nov . 3." he said.
Uni ted States uni la te ra l l y  proclaim a cease l i re  The Pentagon off icial ,  who  s t ipulated tha t
in Vietnam, but the Pentagon rejected th e idea he not he named cautioned agains t  speculation

A top official  declared Dclensp Depar t ment  on w h a t  Ni>.on w i l l  say in his speech in da\  =opposition unless the  North Vietnamese agreed hence .
i n advance to stop shooting, too Both Scott and Mansfield sH id the ad-

Tht's off icial said the Pentagon does not min i s t r a t ion 's new bat t lef ie ld  policy of protec-
bclieve a cease-fire , w ithout some assurance live reaction represents a major stp p t oward  a
the oncmv would observe it . wou ld be a sue- cease fire ,
cessful approach. New Battlefield Policy

Scott said he hopes President Nixon w li l  set Unriei that  policy. Mansfield sairi . U S.
a date on which American forces will stop t roops fu c  onl\ to forestall  cnerm at ta ck
shooting unless attacked. "This is cer ta inly  a tai  cry from tho tactics

Not a Trial Balloon nf maMimirn pressure , and search and
Scott, the administration 's chief spokesman riestro\ ." Mansfield said "a nd to me is an in-

on the Senate floor , said he was not s ignal ing dicatmn tha t  the  President is moving toward a
any White House intention.  ceasp -lne and s tand- fas t  pnlicv

"This is not a t r ia l  balloon for the  Presi- The high defense o f f i c i a l  noted t h a t
dent ." Scott said, "it 's a personal hope " Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird fir st  usr-d

But Scott' s expression of that hope foi a ihe term "pr otective rea ction " to describe
course long advocated bv Demnci at ic  Leader au tho r i t y  U S. cnmmandei  s ha x e  been given in
Mike Mansfield , was certain to he ighten  conducting bolder area attacks as a means of
speculation that  Nixon - plans some such defending their  positions . H e sa id , for e\a mp le .
dra.matic move in his Nov. 3 Vietnam report to that U S. t roops were allowed to move into  the
the nat ion.  edge of Laos to ferret out the enemy while un

Scott said he was  speculating himself .  der heavy at ta ck.

VISA 1 Here 's your opportunity to take
surprise bonus y0Ur favorj |e gj r | ou{ for a greaf even i ng
watch for it of bowling fun and save money!
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Friday Ni ghts at Armenara Lanes, for every game you
bowl, your dale may bowl a game free of charge! For
each game a guy bowls his date bowls a game free.
So fellows, take your favorite girl to

ARMENARA LANES
131 Sower Across from South Halls

All night bowling Sat. after ?
3 Games for $1.00
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TAU PHI DELTA
announces lis new location

Ml E. Fairmount Ave.
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Rank Receives Medal
From Optical Society

RUSH SMOKER

David H. Rank.  Evan Push research professor of phvsio.ssnrl head of the Department of Physics at the Univers i tv  wa spres»nter! the  Frederic- Ives Medal , one of the  most 'hig hlyprized awards in American science , in Chicago. 111., last night.
The a w a r d , recognizing dis t ingu ished achievement in th efield of optics and spectroscopy , is given bv (he Optica lSncioij of America.
Presentat io n of the Medal was made bv Dr. Kar l CI.Kessler , of the Kat io nal  Bureau of St a n d a l r i  = . presi dent ol theSociety, at the  annua l  ban quet of the  Society This m n i n i n gRank  w i l l  deliver the  hes Award  Address, entit led.'St imulated Phenomena in Laser Physic* "
Rank  was chosen lor the  .iward by unanimous  vole of IheBoard of Directors of the Society because hi s w m k  has"enriched practicall y all branches nf optics and spec-troscopy ."

Moreover, "he has provided insp i ra t ion  and afforded in-valuable education and experience In Ihe scores of studentswho have worked lor the i r  ad\ mced degrees under his direc-tion. '' according to a s tatement  nf the Society .
Rank ' s awa r d is based on an astoni shing total  of 171

papers published in the sc ienf l i c  l iterature.  Al though phvsk sis often considered a young man 's game , his p induc t iv i ty
seems to gain  momentum w ith the years It continued un-
diminished af ter  he became head ol the Drpar t ' - 'ent  ot
Physics in 1964 . In 1966. in his 59th \ e a r .  his name appeared
on fourteen papers m leading physics journals .

Rank has been at the Univers i ty  since 1330. when he came
here as a graduate  student  a l ter  t eceiving his und ergraduate
degree from Lebanon Valley College in Annul le . Pa. He
received both hi s  master ol science and doctor of philo sophy
degrees at the Univ ersi ty .  He was  designated an Evan Pugn
research professor in 1958.

There will be a meeting

of Pi Sigma Al pha

Poli tical Science Honor Society
7:30 p.m. Monday Oct. 27 — Rm. 71 Willard

8:00 p.m. Dr. William Diuker - Former
Forei gn Service officer in Vietnam

w ill speak on

"Pros pects for U.S. Foreign Policy Friday
in 1.1. Asia."

Oct. 24 8:00-10:00 P.M

Open to all rushees

Lacks Enthusiasm for Chapter 's Plans

J



STATE COLLEGE ONLY

127 S. Allen St

above.

We have major facilities in Baltimore, Maryland; Den-
ver, Colorado; Orlando, Floridc; Wheeling, Illinois; ar*d
field operations at Cape Kennedy and Vandenberg
AFB. Each location offers opportunities for continuing
education with financial support.

Representative on campus

Tbr. & Fri. Oct. 30,31
For interview, contact placement office. If unable to
schedule inte rview, please send resume to:

Director, College Relations
Aerospace Group Dept. 115
Martin Marietta Corporation
Friendship international Airport
Maryland 21240
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"Let's learn J
how to J«

O 

think, not J
what to J

think." !

•̂8=' Colloquy

Y 

happens

November 6-9

Interfraternity Council Presents

IN CONCERT

the heavy happening

Nov. 1 Rec Hail 8:30

Tickets... $3 00
ON SALE GROUND FLOOR HUB

MONDAY, OCT. 27
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Cozy High Pile Acrylic

FUN FUR "HOODS
Snug, fashionable acrylic hoods
look like luxurious fox fur.
They have matching pompon
ties. White, camel, black, red
fox, brown tipped or black
tipped.

yfl
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t HaveSee Why Frat Life Doesxi
To Be A Bummer!

Rushing Smoker
DELTA SIGMA PHI

Thursday October 23-8:00 p.m
Informal

11:00 p.m

Open To All Rushees
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TONY
WJLLSAMS
WANTS YOU

Engineers
Join the
diversified world
of Martin Mar ietta

and help create tomorrow's
technology in: Missile
Systems, Launch Vehicles,
Space Exploration,
Advanced Electronics and

m

W M
^ ?< M. '/Mbill; ma <M.m !<s  w

$|C

$1
00

J***

Fashionable Scarf s
6 FOOTERS AT S2.98

THIS N THAT"
COFFEE HOUSE

FRIDAY - 9:00 p.m. — HUB Sardroom

GREAT MUSIC, GREAT FOOD,
GREAT PEOPLE, GREAT FUN.

Sponsored by th Penn State Folklore Society
and the 3 dogs, 5 cats, 752 cockroaches at BEEP

If You Haven't

Been To

DOWN HOME STEAKS
You Should Be

Ashamed ...
OPEN 4 P.M. -4 A.M

221 E. BEAVER
237-4816

IDEAL FOR SHORT
FALL FASHIONS . . .

PANTY HOSE
REG.

$|17
Greaf for new
fashions. 100%
nylon mlcromesh
seamless , n u d e
heel panf y hose.
Sizes S, M, L,
EX. L and fits
¦foof sizes 8 to
J I '/p. Tan tone,
cinnamon, mist,
suntone.

\£#ryjjas£&

HERE AGAIN
BY STUDENT

DEMAND '

THE NEW BEATLES ALBUM
"ABBEY ROAD'

§ A - 2 7

Turn On HotlineLyrics
Like Ihe wave , il cannot
I go away, I desire, and
Between your loins
1 go away. and . I return

Campus Wide Sleep-In
When will we change the clocks from Da\ligh. |

Savings Time?
Ken Kran.7. (2nd hioehemistry-Piltshui'gh) '

Mr. Henry L. Yeaglcy. Director of .Main-
tenance and Utilities said that clocks "should be
turned back one hour at 2 a.m. Sunday .

Between your loins, and. 1 bold myself bark
Verse 2
I love you . 1 love you. oh , 1 love you
Me— not anymore
Oh , ,my love
You are the wave, 1 ant naked before j nu
You go. and you go , and, you "conic "'
Between my loins
You go and you "come"
Between my loins, and, I receive you
Verse .1
T love yon, I love \ou , oh, I love you

Here, There, Every where
What is the s'.ory on Collegian deh\ery ?

Where are papers delivered and how many?
.Jon Reed ( 10th management  Gihsnnia

There 's reall y no slot} involved. The Collegian
is delivered throughout the dorms and several
places in town.  Approximately 11.7011 papers are in
circulation for students. Of these. 15 per cent are
distributed in the HUB. 211 per cent in town , and
the remaining 65 per cent in the r inrm s. There are
plans of expanding The Collegian to a circulation of
15.00,1 a dav bv January .

Ale—not anymore
Oh. my love
Like the wave, it cannot end
I go away, 1 desire you. and, I return
between your loins
I go away, and. I return
Between your loins , and, I hold imself back
Verse 4
First four lines — ecstatic breathing
You go, you go, rip*-) , you "come"
Between my loins , and , 1 receive you
Verse 5
I love you , I love you , oh yes , I love you
I\fe— not anymore
Oh . my love
Physical and sensual love
1 go awa> . I desire , and . 1 "come"
Between your loins
1 go away. and. I return
I hold myself back
No! now. "come."

No Care Packages Today
Whv aren 't the de l i \ e r \  w indow ^ oncn in the

dorm? on Saturdeiv ? so we can pick up our care
packages before the fond in them ha« spoiled 0

Dir.nr Prn ^n iTt ( l f l t h  ^cicnre-Eric l
The reason that the delivery windows  arc not

ope n on Saturdays imnlves one of employment. On
Saturdays student employes sort the mail.
However, they are not allowed to h;m d out the se-
cond class mail , which just happens lo he
packages.

Non Phi-." suns bv Serge Gainsbourq and Jane
Bnk ' i i  N ns follows, but please note that the
Fipjj fh l.vnc \y t aken di recti v from the record It ,

t heref o re , is probably not 100 per cent accurate
but is a* close as we could determine. The Ensh^h
t rans la t ion  is .is l i teral  as pns > ibie , whi le attempt-
ing to main ta in  the meaning and "fee!" of wha t  is
being expressed in French . The French "double-
cnt^ndre " is retained as much as possible m
Englis h.

Yeisp 1
I love \ ou, I love you. oh. I love >ou
Me— not anymore
Oh . my love

You Can't Beat The Heat
What is the Enp l^n f t ans la h on  to the sons

Je T' sime.. Moi Non Plus "?
Name Withheld bv Reque st

The tran slation of the sons. "Je T'aime . Moi

(Knglish words printed
Records)

courtesy of Font ana

Bv Marvin Gross

Colloquy Program Needs Funds
Leaders Plan Sales in HUB

The Colloquy Program , m
serious lmancial trouble will
attempt a variety of fund-
raising activities .

One of their el forts will in-
volve faculty \vi\es in the Col-
loquy program through the
donation of a cake or pic to the
Colloquy Bake Sale scheduled
tor Nov. 3 on the ground lloor
of the Het/.cl Union Building. Ii
the women cannot gi \e  any
baked goods , a contribution
will be accepted.

Colloquy also will be selling
persona h/.ed de-pcrsonalizmg
t shirts beginning Monday on
the ground lloor of the HUB. A
student may have his social
security number s t e n c i l e d
across the back along with a
short note to his parents stat-
ing that he 's alive and well at
Penn State.

Tickets lor the Orson Bean
speech Nov. 7 and the multi-
media happening Nov. 8 will be
sold lor S2. 11 b o u g h t
separately they will cost SI.30
each.

A community  dinner  is
scheduled lor Nov. 9 ol Collo-
quy weekend. The dinner is
open to anyone interested in
lalking further with  t h e
\ar iou5 pa nel members oi the
program. The cost wil l  be
75 cents.

Terry J a b 1 o n s k i . co-
chairman ot Col!oqu> , explain-
ed "if we had enough monev .

we would do everything for been unable to progde the
free 

¦¦ needed monies to run Lotioqu> .

At present Colloquy only has Colloquy »t * ™*
a third of the funds needed to money to pay S"e-̂  speakers
run the program. T h e but they must pay fee ; to use
University did not receive lis sound equipment to keep the
allocation from the stale HUB open 24 hours a da> and
legislators this  vear and has to provide j an i to i ia l  sen ice.

Legion Asks Shafer To Order Raising
Of Fioq at Univers ity of Pennsylvania

PHILADELPHIA < A P >  —
The state American Legion
asked Gov. Shafe r yesterday to
instruct University of Penn-
sylvania officials to hoist the
American Flag to full s ta f f ,
but the governor said there is
nothing he can do about it.

''There is , as you know, no
la 11,- that requires t h e
university to fly the flag at any
time." Shafer said m a letter
to legion officials. "It is a mil-
ter of choice and g o o d
citizenship."

Penn hauled down the flag
Tuesday after rejecting de-
mands by a group of students
that the Flag be flown at
haifstaff because of the Viet-
nam war.

The flag was missing again
yesterday.

"It is a deplorable situation
that a s t a t e - s u p p o r t e d
university would refuse to fl>
the American flag, " Edward
T. Hoak. state adjutant of the
Legion, wrote Shafer.

"I am certain that the
university officials are aware
of the U.S. flag code which
prescribes certain times when
if raiMiiiiii inTi'Mi iiiiiiiwiiiiwrM
For the student who never I

wins anything I
A VISA I

GIVE-A-WAY 1
NEXT WEEK I

the flas should be flown at stood nearby. The five stu-
h a l f s t a t f .  dems. sitting crosslogged on

"Certainly we do not want to sleeping bags , took turn s read-
see our Hag at half-stalf  when ing from the long list ol
a group of dissident students names,
demand this. The Rev . Jack Russell ,

"We are reque sting that vou Penn 's \ ice provost for student
immediately instruct off icials  s l fa i rs . has ruled the Hag will
of the university in the proper not bo f lown to avoid its
display of the United Slates becoming target of demonstra-
flagi " tionp .

Five demonstrators , four From New York where he is

000 U S. w a r  dead in Viet- university president, deplored who attempt to use it for such
m Two campus guards the demonstrators focus on the purposes."

flag. i
Varying from the national

custom of flying the (lag at full
statf  except during periods nf
mourning, generally on the
death of national leaders,
w o u l d  be "widel y misin-
terpreted as an insti tutional
gesture." Dr. Harnwell said. !

Shafe r said he could ot con- '
done "the actions of anyone
who would use the flag as a !
political toy. especially when
that very flag protects those

Daily Collegian Hotline

W-QWK
fm, ninety seven

THE
PROGRESSIVE ONE

E.S.A. presents

Ian Mitchell' s

American
Folk Song

Mass

Sunday, Oct. 26
12:45 & 6:15 p.m.

Eisenhower Chapel

We're looking for qualified Aeron aut ical, El ectrical,
Electronic, Mechanical and Civil Engineers. We offer
them deep and rewarding involvement in significant,
long-term Research, Development, Design, Test, Eval-

27
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Come By Yourself or as a Group.

He re is the Rent Schedule in our Split-Level. 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Apl

In 4 Person Apt

Two 1 Person Rooms at S75 Each Person I

In 5 Person Apt.

Two 2 Person Rooms at S55 Each Person

One I Person Room at S65 Each Person

Rent Includes : Heat , 10-Channel TV Cable , Bus Service,
Pool , Carpetinp.Etc.

BLUEBELL APARTMENTS
818 Bellaire Ave. (Near University Dr. )

238-4911

WOMEN MEN
S T U D E N T S

B 'NAI B 'RI TH HILLEL FOUND ATION

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

MONDAY EVE SUPPER-FORUM

OCTOBER 27th 5:45 p.m

Pay at the DoorNo Reservation Necessary

Hillel Members—75 c Non-Members S1.O0

Dr. Theodore Siov in

Division of Counseling

"Portnoy's Complaint and

The Jewish Student"

this can GET YOUR
HEAD TOGETHER

Lead your own life.
Enjoy it.
Don 't let life let yiou down
beeause of a silly head-
ache. Happiness is as far
au-ay as an Anacin*bottle.
Anacin is twice as strong
in the specific pain re-
liever doctors recom-
mend most as the other
well known extra strength
tablet.
Anac in  may not bend
your mind , but it sure will
get your head together.

need an answer?

want to cut red tape?

have a gripe?

or just curious?
A

Call the ColleqJan

LINEHOT
865-2881

11:00 P,M. Tuesday and Thursday7:00 P.M

Peace Corps Recruiters
Will Be On Campus

Week of Oct. 27

Couches Exmm§&
Messages in Dispute

The dispute between Penn State football coach Joe
Pater -no and his , Syracuse counterpart . B e n
Sch\v:u't zuai r ier , continued yesterday with an exchange of
messages.

Paterno sent Schwartywalrfer a telegra m yesterday
morning,  according (o Svracu-.e sport information director,
l.arry Kimlmll. In the telegr am Paierno asked
Scliwartzwaldcr lo apologize to State offensive captain Tom
Jackson. The Syracuse coach had accused Jackson of
illegally holding Orange middle guard . Ray White , during
the State-Svracu^e game last Saturday.

Schwarlzwalricr sent a reply to Pa'.erno yesterday af-
ternoon , hut neither coach would discuss the contents of the
message.

The dispute arose when .Scliwartzwaldcr spoke out at
the football writers luncheon at (he New York University
Cluh last Monday.  In his speech he criticized the referees
lor calls made against Syracuse , accused Paterno and
other State coaches of cursing on the sidelines and said that
Jackson held White, " on practically every play. '*

These remarks prompted Pa ierno 's action. He said
Scliwartzwaldcr would he reported to the Ethics Committee
nl the American Football Coaches * Association if he did not
apologize to Jackson for the accusation.

Schwartzwalder 's ad ion "as in direct violation of the
coaches' ethics code. The code requires a coach to confine
questions about the officiat ing of a game to a written state-
ment presented to the head official. Scliwartzwaldcr Is a
past chairman of the Kthics Committee .

BEAT THE BOBCATS

Old Blue Wins Spittoon
%s&i9

By DAN DONOVAN
Assistant Sports Editor

Attention Mad magazine !
Someone has fina lly lound a
replacement for squamish. A
few years ago. Alfred K.
Neuman 's tavonte magazine
created a sport that was sup
posedly insanely violent. The
writers of Mad envisioned
players charging across an
open iield wielding icep icks.
The opposing teams slashed
away at each other until only
one person r e m a i n e d
alive—and he was declared ths
w i n n i n g  team.

The Tasters of parody could
have avc "''cd invent ing  a sport
that violent. They should have
just looked to the ancient sport

of Rugby as demonstrated at
Penn Slate last weekend.

The Penn State Rup by Glut
held a tournament involving
some of the best and bloodies;
ruggers ;n the country , and the
result made a squamish match
look like <\ chess game .

Olri Blue , a team composed
of graduates of Columbia
{though some suggested they
were really veterans of the
student riots) walked, er.
crawled off the field with the
dubious reward of an old brass
spit fo on

The Old Blue team be-it
everyone they met in the
elimination tournament .  Thcv
douncd an undefeated Pitts
burgh club in the finals. 8-3.
The game was "highlighted"
by an injury—a broken jaw

suffered by John Hooker, a 38-
year-old player from Pitts-
burgh .

The best game of the tourney
was the rnuch-publici/.ed meet
:ng between Penn State and
Oho State. Th e m a t c h
witnes sed by more than  1.000
fans, lived up to its advance
billing. Tacked on to the 7ti
minute game were two 20
minute  overtimes and f ina l ly
about 20 minutes of sudden
death overtime before State 's
Da\e Brown picked up a loose
ball on the Ohio State goal line
and took it over for a try and
an 8-5 win.

The tournament started w i t h
one ol the most violent rugby
games ever pla\ed. Luke St.
Cmg. the referee, was knocked
out in a fmht  after the match
between Allontmvn nnci Wc*l
Chester of New York.

"I' ve been m rugby nine
years and I\ e never seen
anything like il." said St On«
nf the game won b\ A llentown .
30-10.

In other first  round action .
Pitt  downed Penn. 9 3, an d Olri
Blue e l iminated G e o r g e
Washington . !) !> In the setni
finals . Old Blue clobbered
Penn State . 18 fi. a n  d
Pittsburgh beat West Chester ,
( in  the f ina l s  as Allentown was
suspended after  the t ight ) . 9 3.

Alfred K. Ncuman take note
Tt was a tournament to feature
in your next issue.

WHf ~ ^

Follow the Leader
ABOUT ALL THE Orangemen could do was fall in slep
behind sophomore Franco Harris on this game-winning
touchdown run. The score gave Harris a touchdown in
every Lion game this season.

ê tgei

Landis Gets Honor
Georse Landis played a great football name al

Syracuse last Saturday and Ihe formerly unknown nmior is
Marl ing to get some overdue recosmlion.

The Suite defensive halfback recovered a fumble to
stymie one Syracuse drive but . more impor tant ly ,  blocked
two field goal attempts. If either had been successful , the
Lions might never have emerged 15-14 victors

Yesterday. Landis. ulio didn 't win a starting spot until
three days bclore the opening game , was named to the
Eastern Collegiate Athletic Confe rence weekly Division I
team. He was the only Lion honor ed on this week' s squad.

Frosh-Pitt Football Canceled
Penn State's freshman foot-

ball game against the Pitt
freshmen originally scheduled
for Friday has been cancelled
at the request of the Pitt
athletic department. Too many
in ju r ed players , says a Pitt
spokesman—many of which

reportedly were sustained i
Pitt 's game with West Virgini
last Saturday.

As of now this leaves th
Lion f r o s h w,ith t\v
games—Oct. 31 at W e s
Virginia and Nov . 8. at horn
against Indiana {Pa ) State.

IM Football Results

Grief Contest
Entries Due
Tomorrow

Once again all football
experts on ihe Perm State
campus h=*ve the cha nce to
prove ih~ir pridiron knowl-
edge in The Dail " Colleaian
fooiball coniest. All wishing
to enter must pick the win-
ners of the following 33games and predict the scores
of the games indicate d.

Entries are to be broughtto the HUB desk bv 4 p.m.tom orrow and must be ac-comnanied by a 25 cent en-irv fee. The winne r will re-ceive S10 and anyone pre-dicting the correct outcomeof all the games will receivea SS bonus.
Air Force -Colorad o Stale
Arkansas-Wi chita State
Army-Bosto n College
Clemson -Alabama
Colorado-Mi ssouri
Florida-Van derbilt
Florida State -Mississippi tState
Georg ia-Kentuc ky
Harvard-Dartmouth
Houston-Missis sippi
Iowa-Michigan Stat e
Iowa State-Kansas
Kansas State-Oklahoma *
LSU- Auburn *
Miama (Fla.)-TCU
Minnesota-Michigan
Navy-Virginia
Nebraska-Oklahoma State
NC State-Duke
Ohio State-Illinois
Oregon-Washington
Oregon State-Utah
Purdue-Northwestern
South Carolina-Maryland
SMU-Texas Tech
Stanford-UCLA -
Texas-Rice
Texas A&M-Baylor
Tulane-Notre Dame
USC-Georgia Tech
Washington State-California
West Virginia-Pitt
Wisconsin-Indiana
•pick scores.

FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH
S *n
O Be it known that FROTH, the humor O
"¦ magazine , is currently accepting applica- x

h- fcions for positions on the creative and/or &
O O
£ business staffs , involving such conscious- £
X ness-expanding activities as reading, writ- -n
O ing and 'rithrnetic. Further let it be known Q
"" that a general meeting for the general in-
h formation of the prospective staffers will 2O . o
* be held on Thursday evening, Oct. 23rd, 

^
X at 7:30 in 212 HUB. Anyone desiring to -n
O attend but unable should call 865-9892 O
tt . . .  T"" to make individual arrangements.
£ S
o This offer ends December 7, 1969. o
£ x
FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH FROTH

DORMITORY
Npw C?M' e 6, Eistnn 2
Ui <• -' -.vn u, N-rnstown 7
N- . ..-„.. ,„„,.,., 19j wil kes-Barre 3
Bucks U, Brrks 6
5 -r-n :?, Pc'f,town 7
K\ ff l i n 13, CKirfiPld 0
C'-TiVia 43, Al lprj '-iony 0
Warren 13, NtMany 39 40 0
Nit r.-riy j i -j2 6, w.Islington 0
Northumb erland 6. Wil li.imspart 0
Lancaster 5, Cumberland 2 (FD)
Ontre 9. Wilke-isburg 7
Sr-.uylkil! 3, Luzerne 0
Mitt.iny 3r 31 13, Niltpiy 27-3B 0
H'jiti- idem 2, l.ycominq 0
Nirfin/ ?j-2J 2. Nt t t any 35-38 0
Boaver 3, Mon-oe 1 (first downs)
Enc ,", Mcntqo mery 0
Nctrvmnt-T over Nittany 36 37 (forfeit)
Adams 4, Lehman 3
Mercer 7, Chester 3
Nitt any 33-34 6, NitJ-iny 25 26 0

COUNSELORS
E^-,! Tpwrs 6, Ottrr-North 0

West 6- East 1 (firs! downs)

FRATERNITY
Kappa Sigma 7, Ph. Wlu Delta 0
Acacia 10, Tau Kopoa Epsilon 7
Pi Kappa Atpha 6, D^lta Sigma Phf 0
Pi Lambda Phi 5, Zeta Psi 2 (first

downs)
Lambda Chi A'pha 10, Tau Phi

Delta o
Sigma Nu 14, Phi Kappa Psi 3
Phi Kappa Sigma -t. Delta Theta

Siqrrn 1 (first downs)
Dolta Phi 8, Alpha Zeta 6
Delta Upsilon 9, Omega Psi Phi 0
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 1, Zeta Beta

Tau C ffirsf downs!
Siqma Tau Gamma 9, Alpha Siqma

Phi 2
Alpha Chi Sigma 16, Alpha Phi

Delta o

Wf

An amazing new ingredient
now comes in this familiar package

It's called a longer-lasting engine.
Longer lasting than what? gc
Longer lasting than our old engine,

which in case you didn'l know, was qu
one of the toughest engines around.

The new version is more powerful.
(Top speed: 81 mph vs. 78 mph.)

It has better acceleration. in
And most important, it weighs the an

same as the older version. So it
doesn't have to work as hard to get oil
you where you're going. ag

But the generation gap ends there:

Mierley Volkswagen, Inc.
1500 North Athenian Street
State College, Pa- Phone 238-1500

/ // ", *s
S', * *- ' #r

The new engine will still give you a
good 26 miles to a gallon of gas.

It still takes pints of oil instead ol
quarts.

It still abstains from antifreeze.
(Because it's still air-cooled.)
And it 's still conveniently located

in the rear for better traction in mud
and snow.

Yes, all the things that made our
old package a hit last year are back
again this year.

Including our old package.

|fV

¦A

AND MANAGER
While Dorms Are Still Overcrowded

You Can Still Move To Blue Bell
We Can Save You Money: Let Us Show You.

w
A.II  1'iU

@
huTh i i zca

CEALf_ W

In Bloodv Rugby Tournament

Offi ce Open 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. — 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. Weekdays

II a.m. - 4 p.m. Saturda y



Delta Zeta
loves

Sigma Chi

BRITTON

• Koala bears from
Australia!

• Sterling silver rings
for men Si -women

• New shipment—Davey
handbags

S. Allen,
next to Murphy

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING POLICY

DEADLINE
10:30 Day Before

Publication

RATES
First Insertion as word maximum

il.25
fcach" additional consecutive
Insertion • - •— -3S
Each additional 5 words .15 per day

Cash Basis Only !
No Personal Ads!

OFFICE HOUHS
9:30 - 4:30

Monday thru Friday

Basement of Sackett
North Wing

7ffaE SWEET

Not that if matters , but most of it is true
20tti CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

mJimmm
iDisif nE®f©§tDmmmmm noss.
BUTCH CASSIDV AND
THE SUNDANCE KID

^̂ |w|as;*.s5=z|

y^itiW A Technicolor * Panavision "

STABLITE...
Now Showing

Makes Vixen
Look Like a Saint

PRESENTS... - ,

* AN ADULT
i MOTION
I PICTURE
•w WHIT BOYD

Come meet
the luscious lovely girl
the Scarlet Negligee
and her bevy of beauties. • >

^
IN SENSUAL SHOCKING COLOR

UN of A KIND
WQWK

where the heads of all nations meet

AlICM RESIMJRAOT w
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• Earrings • Cannon ball • rings

• Antique swords • Fur Coats

• Sheep skins • Antique Trunks
• Indian made rug

• Antique Jewelry • Antique clothes

• Japanese Moonlute • Bear skin

• Crockodile Leather • Pipes
• Brass Telescope • Want to buy your

used jewlery, odd things, art objects.
Need leather workers.

OPEN DAILY 1 P.M. - 5 P.M.

Wanted to buy — Leica Cameras,
Used water colors & Acrylics, things

123i W. Beave r, in the Alley
On the corner , Downs tairs. Nowl
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NOW SHOWING . . .  2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30
"The Lion In Winter" is about love and haie between
a man and a woman and their sons. It's also about
politics, vengeance, greed and ambition. In other words
it's about lite.

H&  ̂
WlNNERl 3 ACADEMY AWARDS &

«|||| l|k including BEST ACTRESS Katharine hepburn B

WSgSESisP _ JOS€PH &L6V1N6 •.».«. AN AVC06MBASSY FILM tJL
PeTeR0 *T00L6 KATHARINe HePBU RN

£&?r% 1
TH6 LION INWlNTeR

the most to uphold the ideals ot
the founders of the fraternity.

This is the second time in the
past three years that the Pi
Chapter has won the award . It¦was the top chapter in 1967-68
and first runner-uo last vear .

MVf
LORENZO'S

THURSDAY SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY
of

equals

Student Bonanza
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STUDENTS
MEET TH E LIBERAL ARTS
SENATORS AND FA CULTY

Oven-baked
and thick Italian

Call 238-2008 between I

{

At an all day
infor mal discussion

TODAY HUB READIN G
(0-4 ROOM

Rear 129 S. Allen St.
Open 5 p.m. to Closing

Righ t in hej rt of the Italian Section

•^?!%^V 'The L.A. Student Council

''One of the most
shocking and upsetting
communications ever
... I have never seen

anything like it."

Amencan
Rsvdution2 5, Coming Saturday

Q Terence Stamp
cs Carol White

During the weekend , the
massive hands from two of the
clocks in the tower of Old Main
were removed.

The hands , ranging from 30
to 36 inches in length , ar e
missing from the north and

TKE Chap ter
Recognized as
Top in Nation

The Pi Chapter of Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon fraternity recently
was recognized as the frater-
nity's outstanding chapter for
the 1968-69 academic year.

The award was presented to
Patrick Hubert . Pi Chapter
president, Tau Kappa Epsilon 's
bi-annual international con-
clave in Missouri.

Donald H. B e c k e r , in
ternational grand president ot
Tau Kappa Epsilon. called the
University chapter one of the
"oldest and finest" of the
fraternity 's 269 international
chapters.

Top Tau Kappa Epsilon
awards are presented on the
basis of scholarship, campus
activity, chapter management
and which chapter has done
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east faces of the clock. Person
nel of the Department nf
Physical Plant Maintenance
and Operations said today tha t
they will be replaced, when
and if new hands for the clock
can be obtained—unless the
missing hands should b e
located earlier.

The Old Main clock , located
100 feet abo\e the ground , has
tour laces , each six tcet in
diameter. It was a gilt  of the
Class o! 1904.

A meeting of the Youn^
Americans lor Freedom will  be
held at 8:30 p.m. tonight in 215
HUB.

Broadcast majors  a n d
persons interested in bi oad
casting will meet at 7-30 p.m.
tomorrow in 112 Boucke. The
B r i t i s h  Broadcasting Cor-
poration him . "Wri t ing  for
TeleviMon. " will  be shown.

Chimes, junior w o m e n s '
honorary society, will meet at
7 tonight m 214 HUB.

* * *
The Undergraduate Student

Government will meet at 7
tonight in 203 HUB.

A meeting ot the Young

"An eye dazzler
and all those mirrors— put

Americans tor Freedom will be
held at 8 umight in 215 HUB.

* * *
The Model Railroad Club will

meet at 9 tonight in 217 WJB.

Leon F. Lyday. assistant
professor ot r o m a n c c
ianfj uacj es , wil l  present a lee
hir e today, at T e m p l e
University.

Presented as a part of the
lecture seues sponsored by the
Spanish D e p a r t m e n t  at
Temple, the paper dealt with
the presence of satirical humor
in the poetry of Raf ael  Pombo.
Colombia 's most outstanding
romantic poet.

John Nicholls . ot the Har-
vard Medical School , will be
the speaker For the Bioph >sic s
Seminar at 4 p.m . today in 8
Life Sciences J. His topic will
deal with nervous systems in
simple organisms including
regeneration , behavior and

evolution.
V f  *

Roy L Sleinheimer Jr , dean
of the Washington and Lee
University School of Law . will
be on campus from 9 a.m. to
noon today to talk with stu-
dents interested in studying
law. Appointments to see

Sex eXClter! The scenery, the photography
th is one inbig-time class ! -Archor winsten. N.r. Post

Steinheimer can be made by
conlacling the  Department of
Political Science .

The Laboratory in Silence
will meet at 9 tonight in 214
Hetzel Union Building.

* * ?

Hans A. Panofsky. Evan
Push Research professor of at-
mospheric sciences, will speak
on "Atmospheric Dispersion"
at 3:53 p.m. today in 145
Chemicnl Engineering, as a
part ol the Chemical Engineer-
ing Seminar .

Harold E. Milr.el, assistant
dean tor research in the Col-
lege o[ Education , has been
elected president of the Ap-
p a l a c h i a  E d u c a  tional
Laboratory . Inc.

Mit?.e] has been serving as
vice president. of t h e
Laboratory since it w a s
established in 1965 for the pur-
pose of improving the quality
ol education in Appalachia. A
non-profit corporation, it is
part of the system ol regional
laboratories sponsored b"y the
U.S. Otfice of Education. "

I! X *

George F. Wislicenus . pro-
fessor emeritus of aerospace -,
engineering, has been named a "i
Fellow of the A m e r i c a  n | f
Institute of Aeronautics and' }

Astronautics.
He will be h o n o r e d

today in Anaheim. Cau , at
an Honors and Award s Ban-
quet, the highlight of the A1AA
Sixth Annual Meeting t.nd
Technical Display.

AIAA Fellows arc persons of
distinction in the lield of
aeronautics and astronautics
who have made notabl e and
\ aluable contributions to the
arts, sciences or technology.

Wislicenus has been cited for
"his distinguished career and
notable c o n 1 r i b u t i o n s in
hydraulic engineering, fluid
m e c h a n i c s , a n d  t n r -
bomachinery."

* * •
Ned Shilling, associate pro-

fessor of quantitative business
analysis, has been chosen as a
panel member for a discussion
at the American Instit ute of
Decision Sciences to be held
Oct. 30-31 in New Orleans. La.

The discussion will be on the
"Role of Decision Sciences in
Business Administration. "

* * *
Joseph H. Kuney, director of

publications for the American
Chemical Society, will be the

speaker at. the fi rst fall meet-
ing of the C e n t r a l  Penn-
sylvania S e c t i o n  of the
Society at 8 tonight in 310 Whit-
more Laboratory.

He will discuss ' ' N e w
Developments in P r i m a r y
Journal Publications"

Kuney received his bachelor
of science degree in chemistry
from the University of Chicago
in 1945 and did graduate work
in inorganic chemistry for the
next year. In 1946. he joined
the American C h e m i c a l
Society as an associate editor
of its weekly m a g a z i n e
"Chemical and Engineering
News."

His talk will deal with the
use of computerized methods
of making selective groupings
of technical articles within
specialized areas of interest
more easily and q u i c k l y
available to the reader.

H. Reginald Hardy Jr..
associate professor of mining
engineering and director of the
Rock Mechanics Laboratory,
attended the 1969 Materials
Engineering Congress and Ex-

position held in Philadelphia His paper is titled 'The El-
last week feels of Signal Distention on

While there, he attended Three Listener Performance
meetings of the Acoustic Tasks."
Emission Working Group, an * « »
affiliate of the American Charles P. T h o r n t o n .
Society f o r  Nondestruct ive associate professor of petrol-
Testing, and presented a 0gv. j s serving as a c t i n g
paper, entitled , "Applications Geochemistry during F a l l
of Acoustic Emission in Rock Term.
Mechanics.' 

^ ^ 
Hg wjn servc j n ms capa( .lty

Harvey R. Gilbert , assistant also during Spring Term,
professor of speech science. Arnulf Muan. professor ol
will present a paper at the mineral sciences and head of
national meeting of t h e  the department, will be on
Acoustical Society of America leave of absence during both
in San Diego. Calif., Nov. 4-7. Fall and Spring Term.

State Leg islature Authorize s
PHEAA Fraud Investigation

HARRISBURG (API — The plications for student aid.
Senate approved 30-0 yesterday The penalty would be a
House-passed bills authorizing S5.000 fine or 5 years in prison,
the Pennsylvania H i g h e r  for obtaining a scholarship or
Education Assistance Agency loan through false information
to investigate fraud in ap- submitted to the agency.
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3rd Week!... 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:35

"ABSO LUTELY STUNNING! FIRST RATE!
—Judith Crist

RAUNCHY, RIOTOUS. GREAT. A REAL TONIC

"Gamine 2ooo"
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FOR SALE
STUDENTS: PROMPT insurance for
outos, oroup student lite, motorcycles,
travel, valuables, hospitalization. Phone
Mr. Temeles, 233-6J33. 

FENDER BASSMAN Amplifier, modified
with 12-inch Altec-Lansing speakers. One
year old. Orloinal cost S550 Pr.ce BIS.
H.gstrom Electric Bass Guitar S50. Call
ne-tBso. . 
SET OR Semperit Snow Tires, 14 inch,
used only 100 miles. Call 237-36W after
7 P.m. . 
FOR SALE: Fender Jasuar Guitar. Per-
fect condition. Best offer. Call Bruce
236-981B. 
JSTjrr SELlH 196? Yamaha 305 cc.
Scrambler. Great shape. Best offer over
1,00. 238-4574 Ed.
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TOMORRO W
1:00-9:15 P.M

HARMON KARDON, Dynaco Stereos. Two FOR SALE: Date Ticket for the Ohio
year warranty. Best tn sound and price, same, Oct. 25, SB 40. Call 237-2934 before
Call Wnke 237-S 14B 9:00 a.m or anytime but good lock!
'64

" "

TRd,"~ n"ew red "paint, wire wheels, STEREOS, CAR TAPES, You name it,
Tonneau cover, radio, very clean; $700; I we have it. Wholesale prices, guaranteed
Tom 466-7327. I satisfaction. Call 237-8795.
rOR SALfc: Open Kadett Station Wagon.
1967. Must sell. Excellent condition. Call
SAS-Q525 7 o ra , 10 p m.
1951 CADILLAC, good condition, very
reliable Lafpst inspection No work
needed tnexppnsivf Call 238-3994.
1966 CORTINA Excellent condition,
30,000 mi. SI 150. Will bargain. Call 865-
0791

19(54 GTO. 4-speed, burgundy, black in-
tenor, wide ovals, radio, heater. Must
sell. Call Tim 238 2473.
250 cc. YAMAHA, Big Bear, low mileage,
great condition, luggags rack Don or
Ammon 237-6B00 or 865-1266
LAFAYETTE 2-TRACK Recorder, VsoiTfL
tape, 1 yr. old; new $70, asking S40

:8<55-2J73.

, PORSCHE 1966 New Michelin X tires',
I Koni shocks, AM-FM radio 238-1770
ask for Tom.
COMPLETE SCUSA Outfit — new. Tfr
speed Schwmn Varsity Racer — new. Call
Bill 238-4221 after 5 pm.

BUY 24 DINNERS 9et twelve free
~

State College Diners Club. S5.00 at College
Ave. Pharmacy.

1962 WHITE LINCOLN GMd
~

condition
New tires Call 237-1474 before 5; 238-
5654 aft er 5.

mmmumummmmaamî m̂^Mam^ r̂
Now that you have browsed

THE GREEK ISLANDS for several
days, woulo you return it so that
others may have the same privilege?
It would be a very lifting experience
far us.

the saow ojhildl

THE WICKED
DIE SLOW"

FOR SALE FOR SALE
S3095 BASIC 60x12 Mobile Home with
lot of space. Ideal student arrangement.
238-6761.
FENDER JAZZ Bass Ampeg BTOSC
Bass Amp with 2 15" sneakers. Call

TWO SENIOR section tickets for Ohio-U. DISCOUNT PRICES. Sports Car AcceS'
38 00/ticket olus deposit. Call Paul 238- sories, roll bars, mag whfels, radial anc
quo, conventional tires. Call 238-2710
CRAVED STUDENT TICKETS for all DISCOUNT PRICES. Sports car acces

ithree home games (1 ea.) esp. Ohio. Call sories, roll bars, mag wheels, radial
Inow 238-3976. and conventional tirps. Call 238-2710.
(AVAILABLE DECEMBER — 12' x SO'/
1967 Marlette Mobile Home. 2-bedrooms.
Ideal for young couple 466-7141.
SWEATERS

-
FOR Everyone "3V0 off

retail prices. Contact Rich, 904 Brum-
baugh or 865-0540. Keep warm.
FOR SALE

~ 
1963 Renault R8. Asking $275,

i ln fine shape. Call 237-8991.

DUNLOP - PIRELLI - Mirhslm - Conti-
nental - Goodyear, etc. Finally! Good
pricr-s on tires for all cars. Also parts
for all imported cars, accessories and
competition equipment at low prices.
Call Super Sport Supplies before you
ouv. 238-8375 days, evenings or weekends.

ATTENTION
PLAYLAND — NOW Bigger and Belter
offers you Fun and Relaxation — a
nice place to spend a little time. Largest
disomy of electronic Fun games. A
pleasant and friendly atmosphere. Campus
Shopping Center.

SAV E $50.00. Eat dinner out. Buy two
dinners, one frep.. S5.00 buys the book.

GOOD FOOD, good times', good music.
Open 'til 4 a.m. Down home steaks. 221
E. Beaver.

HOAGIES, HOAGIES, Hoagies. Regular,
Ham, Chicken, Tuna — 75c. Ham &
Cheese 40c. No delivery charge. We cash
student checks. We take pennies. Sunday
thru Thursday evenings 8-12 p.ni. Deans
Fast Delivery. 237-1043 & 238-B035.

XMAS EUROPE Charter S159 only round
trip. N.Y. — Lon./Par. —N.Y. PSU only.
info. 213 HUB or 238-3825. 

UP-TO-DATE LIST of Returned Peace
Corps Volunteers needed. Contact Robert
Sebring B65-6321; after 5.00 p.m. 466-7219.

IF YOU LIKE Boysenberry Yogurt and
Folk Music, then try the "This 'N That"
on Friday night at the HUB Cardroom.

""wanted 
TAKE YOUR girl to dinner 12 times
.thru March 30 1970 for Va price, S. C.
'Jaycees Diners Club books available.
1 McLanahan's, South Allen SL 

ROOMMATES (2 female) tor a 2-bed-
Iroom apartment within walking distance.
[Winter - Spring terms._ 865-8113. 

ROOMmVtê w'aIJTED — Soutngate Apt.
S44.00 monthly. Calf 237-0833.
IFEMALE STUDENT wants to rent
efficiency apartment in December or
earlier. Call Mary 865-8897. 
iWANTED: TWO bedroom Apt. winter and
spring terms. Close to campus. Call
Judy 865-4914. 
THIRD GIRL wanted. Winter - sprfog.
Summer ootion. Beaver Terrace APts.

ARTISTS SERIES
RIVERSIDE SINGERS on Halloween night
in Schwab. Free siudent tickets start
Tuesday at HUB desk. 

TAPE OF Ralph Kirkpatrick's Penn State
concert presented by WDFM Sunday,
B:00 p.m. Once only.

HELP WANTED
DISHWASHER WANTED. Work one, eat

1 two. Social privileges. Call 237-4332. Ask
( for caterer or treasurer.

DRIVERS WITH cars, cash daily. Dean's
Fast Delivery. Dial 237-1043 after 6 p.m.

BUY COSMETICS wholesale for life.
Demonstrate their use for profit. It's
easy and fun. 237-1811.

NOTICE 
HUNGRY AFTER midnight? ' Em" in or
take out 'til 4 a.m. Real down home
Steaks 237-4816.

AN-LAR-KEN STABLES now open for
boarding, training, riding instruction and
horse photography. Easy access to
mountain trails. 364-1523.

NOTARY — Car transfers, legal papers
& soforth; 9:30 to 4 30 or by appoint-
ment. Above Corner Room,

FOR RENT 
;SUBLET ONE BEDROOM Apt. imme-
diately; block from campus, furnished.
.Call 237-6672.

.ONE BEDROOM apartment, utilities
furnished. S145.00 a month, starting winter

[term. Call 238-2129.

|PARK FOREST Apartment available
[winter term. 3 - 4 men, $160/month, air-
iconditioned, dishwasher, disposal. Call
Larry 238-7636.

I REWARD: FOR the return of a Brown
j Suede Coat taken from Lions Den Friday
I night. Call Pat 237-2180.

J AT OKTOBERFEST
~
Jammy Navy Blue

Ski Parka with four resort patches.
! Raward. Churchill 865-2636. 

I LOST: FENDER Telecaster Electric
Guitar, serial no. 211799, in vicinity
of Geary-Packer parking lot. Reward
offered for its return. Call 865-3357 or
contact 507 Gearv.
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1970 PENN STATE

GRADUATES
Any degree, to train in such fields
as: Personnel, Auditing, Journalism,
Operations Management, Food Man-
agement, Retail Management, Ac-
:ounting. Engineering, Commerce,
Trucking, Warehouse Management,
Traffic, Architecture, College Graduate
Training Programs, etc . (Inter-
lational Corporation} Company will
3e interviewing in our office this
nonth! Starting Salary 58,400 '-
510,400 yr. for a Edchelors degree
Ihigher for experience and additional
education). Company pays agency fee
plus intervipwng expenses to corpor-
ate offices plus relocation expenses.
Military obligation need not be com-
pleted.

COLLEGE GRADUATE
TRAINING PROGRAMS

Positions available throughout the
U.S.A. and Overseas. Complete corpor-
ate training program. Starting Salary
to $10,000 yr. plus all e-pensts. Com-
oany pays agency tee plus interview-
ing expenses to corporate office plus
relocation expenses.

ACCOUNTANTS and/or
AUDITORS

Degree in Accounting, Business Ad-
ministration, Economics, or Math,
Positions open in corporate offices
without traveling, or positions re-
quiring 60% travel on a national and/
or international basis. Starting Salary
$9,400 with an automatic increase in
6 months to $9,900 yr. plus all travel-
ing expenses and benefits. Company
pays agency fee plus mterviewtas
expenses to corporate offices plus re-
location expenses.

Companies will be interviewing In ouroffice this month. Call immediately
for a personal interview.

Sherry D'George Enterprises
(Employment Asency Divisionl

Hotel Penn Alto, 2nd Floor
Altoona, Pa. H&Q3 ,

Phone: (814) 934-3300

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

HAVE FOOTBALL Tickefs Will Sell.
Ohio, Boston, Maryland. Phone 237-0908.
1963 SPRITE. In good condition. Wlnter-
ized. Must sell. 865-5901 evenings.
1966 TR4A IRS, wires, MichetinX fug-
gage rack, roll bar, face deck Immacu-
late, must sell $1400. 4 American Mags
14" S80. 237-6960.
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I DRIVE TO: f
i The Count y Sampler |
wOn the Squar e in Boals burg "
Sf I& ft
HFon I
y 5u ft
B Beautiful Dried Flowers ft
5? ft
* I» Navajo Rugs g
« ft
a Latin American Crafts ft§ Q
H ft
& Stitchery ft
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Collegian

Feat. Time
1:30-3:30-5:30

7:30 -9:30

•xsr L UINEMJ
6:47-9:07 fffi fc 237-7457

Now
Showing
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